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to stretch then out so, so as to occupy the wbole stove.
Tbey will be pleased also not to pile up their caps,
bats. and g/oves, quite so high on the tables, as they
obstruct the âight of the candles, as may be proved by
experinient at bone, by any gentltnan who doubts it.,

WAN-I D IMMEDIATELY. Ffty pid-drivers, to
parade about the strects of Meunt-Royal, for the
purpose of procuring patients, either by kidnapping,"
or otherwise. None need apply, unless they can pro-
duce good testinionials of thtir skill in this nost es-
sential part of their proiession. For particulars in-
quire of HIPPOCRATES JUNIOR.

TO be rafiledfor at the G ossu'-Room, as soon as
there nay be a sufcient number of subscribers

The Hon. Tory Loverule's loyalty ; which since he
bas been unmasked, he bas no more occasion for, valued at

2 coppers.
Sir Frederick Brute's humanity, I fig.
Mr. Moral Police's politeress. which lie

finds dces not procure him so nany dinners as
formerly. 1 damn.

Tom Tan's obscenity, of no use to him
now he is going to be w.arried. 50 oaths.

Mr. Drybrains' astrology, 1 Zero.
Granny M'Rope's justice, and know.

ledge of law, the little which she had,not being
in use, 10 less than 0:

Peter Mogul Le Grand's cortsequence,
which he bas lèft behind bim, as it wonld'nt do [thing.
in England. 1 brass far.

Count Oldjoseph's condescensien and
affability, in an invisibie tweezer.case. i feather.

Mr. Spasm's elegance of diction, correct.
ness of metaphor, and accuracy of grammar,
all in a nutshell ; with 5000 yards of vanity,
and ail bis venality and servility, which, since
he bas got an editorship, he thinks he can do
without foxrning the grand prize, and entirely invaluable.

Apply to Tommy Changeling, Esquire, at thc
sign oj the Turn.Coat.

*Kidrapping is the artfully gt tting away of cach othti's patients ; a ve
ry common practtce with many of the M. D.'s here.


